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With the scale of higher education extending continuously for several years in 
China, the conflict between the limited educational resources and the unlimited need 
for the development of the higher education becomes urgent. Currently, most 
universities are annoyed by these problems in varying degrees, such as the shortage 
of curriculum resources and teachers, the unreasonable distribution and structure of 
resources, the difficulty in meeting students’ study need. It is necessary for the 
higher school to raise the utilization rate of resources and implement the sharing of 
curriculum resources. 
On the base of empirical study, taking Xiamen university for instance and 
investigating the state of curriculum resource’ sharing, the paper describes the  
existing problems and analyzes the restricting factors , then puts forward strategies 
and suggestions from the angle of view of education management, which could reach 
the goal of an interactive and harmonious development of curriculum, teachers and 
students’need .  
The main content of the thesis is comprised with four parts: 
Part One: Preface. This chapter points out the question, and introduces the 
backgrounds, purposes, methods and some key concepts. Then an overview of 
associated documents are provided. 
Part Tow: Based on the questionnaire, the author makes detailed investigations 
to realize the state of sharing of curriculun resources of Xiamen university. On this 
basis, this chapter analyzes exsiting problems and sums up experiences initially. 
Part Three: This chapter analyzes the factors which restrict the sharing of 
curriculum resources of Xiamen university from several dimensionalities. These 
restricting factors include resources, mind and opinion, specialty mode and  
management system. 
Part Four: From the angle of reality, this chapter brings forward the tactics and 













The originality of this dissertation: 
1. Methods. It analyzes the problem on the base of empirical study. 
2. Angles of view. It takes Xiamen university for instance to reflect the general 
picture of the share of curriculum resources of all higher schools.The 
research focuses on the microcosmic view to analysis the restricting factors 
and put forward with resolve tactics which aim at the maneuverability. 
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有相关研究者使用 DEA 方法，选取 2001 年和 2004 年我国 72 所教育部直属
高校作为样本，对我国高校的教育资源配置效率作了实证分析，结论表明：绝








根据《中国教育年鉴》，2000 年我国普通本专科在校大学生为 556 万人，
2005 年这一数字达到了 1562 万人，2006 年普通高等教育在校生达 1739 万人，
                                                        
① 靳希斌.教育经济学[M].北京: 人民教育出版社,1997. 
②
 任彦申.从清华园到未名湖[M].江苏: 江苏人民出版社,2007. 
③
1978 年由著名的运筹学家 A·Charnes，W·W·Cooper 和 E·Rhodes 首先提出了一个被称为数据包络分
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6 年间扩招了 1182 万大学生。根据国家教育事业发展“十一五”规划纲要，到
2010 年普通本专科将达到 2000 万人，高校在校生规模将进一步扩大。 
 






















                                                        
① 李瑞英.大学扩张潜伏财务危机[N].光明日报，2005-12-26(7). 
 年份 




408.59 556.09 719.07 903.36 1108.56 1333.50 1561.78 1739.00
专任教师 
（万人） 
































































































































    所谓“共享”，即共同分享。具体到高校的课程资源共享，实际上是教学资
源共享的集中体现，可以从以下几个方面理解： 









































































    （一）已有研究的特征分析 
    1、相关研究的时间和数量特征分布 
    已发表的学术专著、报告及论文虽然不能完全代表所有学者对相关问题的
的观点和看法，但在一定程度上，各类学术期刊在一段时期内对于一个问题的
探讨情况，可以大致反映出研究者们对于该问题的关注程度及其研究的价值。 
    以“高校”、“课程资源”、“教学资源”、“共享”等为关键词，在中国期刊
全文数据库和中国优秀博硕士论文数据库上按照相关度检索，得到直接以高校
课程资源共享为研究主题的硕士学位论文 2篇，学术论文 16 篇，其发表时间分
布如下： 
 
表 1.2  直接以课程（教学）资源共享为题的研究成果发表状况 
年份（年） 2007 2006 2005 2004 2003 2002 2001 总计 
发表文章（篇） 3 2 2 3 3 2 1 16 
发表学位论文（篇） 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 
（数据来源：根据中国期刊全文数据库和中国优秀博硕士论文数据库搜索的研究成果数量统计而得） 
 
     由统计数据来看，较之教育资源配置对于高校发展的重要意义来说，对高
校资源共享这个问题的研究无论从理论上还是实践上还比较薄弱。近几年来并
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